TIMELY WARNINGS

September 6, 2009
8:42 a.m.

A Timely Warning is being sent to report that the New York State University Police at Morrisville State College is assisting the Madison County Sheriff's Department with the investigation of the Sexual Assault of a Morrisville State College student which occurred off campus overnight.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
Office 315-684-6410
Fax 315-684-6121

####

February 25, 2010
9:21 p.m.

The NYS University Police is presently investigating the attempted strong arm robbery of a student in the F-4 parking lot which is adjacent to Stewart Hall at Morrisville State College.

Investigation reveals that two white males approached a student in F-4 lot as he was walking towards his vehicle. The shorter of the two white male perpetrators reportedly struck the victim in the face repeatedly.

No money or other items were taken. Perpetrators demanded money from victim. No money was obtained and then both perpetrators reportedly entered a white pick-up truck and left the area. Two females approached victim and helped the victim retrieve his eyeglasses and other belongings from the snow.

NYS University Police is seeking assistance from anyone who may have witnessed this attempted robbery and is requesting the two females who assisted victim to contact University Police as soon as possible.
The description of the suspects is as follows: One of the males is described as a taller white male with blond hair wearing a jacket and blue jeans. He was reportedly the driver of the white pick-up truck. The other suspect is described as a shorter white male with dark hair. He was reportedly wearing a multi colored hoodie with a white shirt underneath.

If anyone has any information regarding this incident, please call University Police at 684-6410. All calls will be kept confidential.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

**Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at [http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx](http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx)**

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA  
New York State University Police  
Morrisville State College  
Morrisville, New York 13408  
Office 315-684-6410  
Fax 315-684-6121

####

March 1, 2010  
1:00 p.m.

University Police is investigating a complaint of a male entering the women’s shower area, moving the shower curtains looking into the shower areas on the first floor of Mohawk Hall. This incident occurred shortly after 12:00 A.M. this morning. The male is described as a light skinned African American last seen wearing dark clothing.

Anyone having seen this individual in the area of the women’s lavatory and shower area of the 1st floor of Mohawk Residence Hall is urged to contact New York State University Police at 6410.

All calls will be kept confidential.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

**Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at [http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx](http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx)**

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA  
New York State University Police  
Morrisville State College  
Morrisville, New York 13408  
Office 315-684-6410  
Fax 315-684-6121

####
March 2, 2010
9:15 a.m.

UPDATE FOR TIMELY WARNING ISSUED FEBRUARY 25, 2010

As a result of the investigation into this matter by members of the New York State University Police, the individuals who were involved in this incident have been identified and the case is being pursued through the Campus Judicial System as well as a review of the investigation by the Madison County District Attorney’s Office for possible criminal prosecution.

There is no further threat to the campus from this incident.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
Office 315-684-6410
Fax 315-684-6121

####

May 7, 2010
2:22 p.m.

University Police is currently investigating an assault that took place on the third floor of South Hall. At this time no one will be allowed entrance to the third and fourth floors of South Hall. We will keep you updated as the investigation progresses.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
Office 315-684-6410
Fax 315-684-6121

####


May 7, 2010
4:03 p.m.

The perpetrator of this assault is an African-American male, approximately 5’11” tall, weighing approximately 170 lbs. Last seen wearing a light colored shirt and dark slacks. The fourth floor of South Hall has been opened back up.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
Office 315-684-6410
Fax 315-684-6121

####

May 10, 2010
3:48 p.m.

We are investigating a number of larcenies on campus, it is imperative that all resident students secure their rooms when leaving, even if it is for just a short period of time.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
Office 315-684-6410
Fax 315-684-6121

####

May 11, 2010
3:04 p.m.

This update is in reference to the incident that took place this past Friday, May 7th, 2010 in South Hall. The perpetrators in this incident have been identified and the case will be forwarded to the Campus Judicial Board for review. Thank you for your cooperation!
Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
Office 315-684-6410
Fax 315-684-6121

###

May 12, 2010
8:14 a.m.

A suspicious package has been located in South Hall. South Hall is presently being evacuated as a precaution while the package is being examined. Everyone should stay away from the area of South Hall until further notice.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
Office 315-684-6410
Fax 315-684-6121

###

May 12, 2010
11:05 a.m.

South Hall has been determined to be safe and has been opened back up to the students.

Members of the community are urged to be vigilant at all times. Report any unusual circumstances or suspicious persons/activities to the University Police as soon as possible.

Tips on any campus crime can be reported at 315-684-6410 or anonymously at http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
September 6, 2011
10:14 p.m.

New York State University Police is advising the campus and student population of an attempted strong armed robbery that was thwarted on Hart Road just off the campus at 8 PM this evening. New York State Police and other State Authorities are looking for a late model black SUV possibly made by Audi. The vehicle was occupied by two Hispanic males and two Black males. If you have any information regarding this incident please notify University Police at 315-684-6410.

Authority given by Chief D’Alessandro
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
315-684-6410

November 22, 2011
8:41 a.m.

WARNING!

The Madison County Sheriff’s Office is presently investigating an Attempted Strong Arm Robbery which occurred overnight in the area of Campus Hill Apartments and the Sunoco Express Mart in the Village of Morrisville. Information regarding the investigation is limited and as always, the New York State University Police at Morrisville State College recommends that all students when walking on or off campus walk with a friend and in well-lit areas. It is further recommended that as part of OPERATION MO’WATCH that all students put the University Police telephone number in their personal cell phones so there is direct contact with University Police if the need arises. Cell phones issued by the campus already have the University Police number in the phone and can be utilized by pressing #87 or #UP.

Additional information will be made available as it is given to University Police.

Incident #65308

Chief Enrico L. D’Alessandro, MPA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408

####
In compliance with the "Timely Notice" provision of the federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act of 1998, Morrisville State College is giving notice of a reported attempted assault that took place on campus.

**Reported Offense:** A female Morrisville State College student reported that an unknown black male held a knife to her neck and threatened to physically assault her. No sexual assault took place. The student was able to kick her attacker, break free, and leave the area. The incident took place on the sidewalk in the area of the Auto Body Building and Morrisville Commons on 8/26/12 between the hours of 12:49 am and 1:07 am.

**Suspect(s):** The suspect is described as a black male, approximately 18-20 years of age, large muscular build with short hair wearing a brown or black imitation leather jacket and jeans.

*It is the institution's responsibility to make the campus community aware that the incident took place. Since the suspects have not been apprehended the community is urged to take precautions. Remember to walk in groups of two (2) or more, carry your cell phone or use the Blue Light Phones, and report ALL suspicious activity to the NYS University Police by dialing (315)684-6410, #87 from your college cell phone or using 911.*

Anyone having information regarding this case may call the NYS University Police at Morrisville-(315)684-6410.

By Authority of Chief Enrico D'Alessandro-NYSUP Morrisville

*Lieutenant Eric W. Collins*
*NYS University Police @ Morrisville*
*1st Floor, Brooks Hall*
*P.O. Box 901*
*Morrisville, NY 13408*
*(P)315-684-6410*
*(F)315-684-6468*

####

August 26, 2012
10:40 p.m.

**TIMELY WARNING UPDATE**

Upon further investigation it was determined that the below attempted assault **did not** take place on the campus of Morrisville State College. The incident in question is reported to have taken place off-campus but still in close proximity to the college. All members of the community are still reminded to
use the safety precautions as outlined below. Anyone with information is encouraged to contact NYS University Police at (315)684-6410.

Lieutenant Eric W. Collins  
NYS University Police @ Morrisville  
1st Floor, Brooks Hall  
P.O. Box 901  
Morrisville, NY 13408  
(P)315-684-6410  
(F)315-684-6468

###

August 31, 2012  
12:17 a.m.

TIMELY WARNING

In compliance with the "Timely Notice" provision of the federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act of 1998, Morrisville State College is giving notice of a SHELTER IN PLACE directive.

REPORTED THREAT: New York State University Police has received a report that an individual operating a 2000 Dodge Caravan, color silver, New York Registration FJW9710 may be located on, or close to Morrisville State College Campus. The operator is heavily armed and he has made numerous threats.

Please SHELTER IN Place until further notice.

Members of the New York State University Police, New York State Police and Madison County Sheriff’s Department as well as all local law enforcement agencies are searching for this individual and the vehicle described.

It is the institution's responsibility to make the campus community aware that the incident took place. Since the suspect has not been apprehended the community is urged to take precautions.

Anyone having information regarding this case may call the NYS University Police at Morrisville-(315)684-6410.

Further updates to follow

Chief Enrico L. D'Alessandro, MPA  
170th Session, FBINA  
New York State University Police  
Morrisville State College  
Morrisville, New York 13408  
tel. 315-684-6410  
dalessel@morrisville.edu
August 31, 2012
1:38 a.m.

TIMELY WARNING UPDATE

New York State University Police has lifted the Campus Lockdown! The individual being sought by Law Enforcement has been taken into custody. Thank you for your patience and your cooperation.

Chief Enrico L. D’Alessandro, MPA
170th Session, FBINA
New York State University Police
Morrisville State College
Morrisville, New York 13408
tel. 315-684-6410
dalessel@morrisville.edu

September 8, 2012
6:37 a.m.

TIMELY WARNING

In compliance with the "Timely Notice" provision of the federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act of 1998, Morrisville State College is giving notice of a reported alleged assault that took place off campus.

Reported Offense: A male Morrisville State College student reported that he was assaulted by an unknown suspect, while at an off campus party. The incident took place near or at 13-14 E Main St. in the Village of Morrisville, near the corner of E. Main St and Eaton St.

Suspect(s): The suspect is unknown at this time, anyone with information about this incident is encouraged to contact the New York State University Police at (315) 684-6410, or the Madison County Sheriff’s department (315) 366-2650.

It is the institution's responsibility to make the campus community aware that the incident took place. Since the suspects have not been apprehended the community is urged to take precautions. Remember to walk in groups of two (2) or more, carry your cell phone or use the Blue Light Phones, and report ALL suspicious activity to the NYS University Police by dialing (315)684-6410, #87, #UP from your college cell phone, or by using the silent witness program which can be found on the NYS University Police Morrisville website. Any information in
regards to this incident can also be referred to the Madison County Sheriff’s department by
dial 911 or (315) 366-2650.

Anyone having information regarding this case may call the NYS University Police at
Morrisville-(315)684-6410.

Silent Witness http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

By Authority of Chief Enrico D'Alessandro-NYSUP Morrisville

Lieutenant Paul G. Field
NYS University Police @ Morrisville
1st Floor, Brooks Hall
P.O. Box 901
Morrisville, NY 13408
(P)315-684-6410
(F)315-684-6468

####

September 15, 2012
4:24 a.m.

TIMELY WARNING

In compliance with the "Timely Notice" provision of the federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of
Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act of 1998, Morrisville State College is
giving notice of a reported alleged assault that took place on campus.

Reported Offense: A male Morrisville State College student reported that he was assaulted by
unknown suspect(s), on the service drive between Crawford Hall and Onondaga Hall. The
incident involved 5-6 male suspects, all wearing multiple colored hoodies with baseball caps.
One suspect was believed to be wearing a Red/Maroon hoodie, it is reported that this suspect
allegedly struck the student in the face.

Suspect(s): The suspect(s) are unknown at this time, anyone with information about this incident
is encouraged to contact the New York State University Police at (315) 684-6410.

*It is the institution's responsibility to make the campus community aware that the incident took
place. Since the suspects have not been apprehended the community is urged to take
precautions. Remember to walk in groups of two (2) or more, carry your cell phone or use the
Blue Light Phones, and report ALL suspicious activity to the NYS University Police by dialing
(315)684-6410, #87, #UP from your college cell phone, or by using the silent witness program
which can be found on the NYS University Police Morrisville website.*

Anyone having information regarding this case may call the NYS University Police at
Morrisville-(315)684-6410.

Silent Witness http://www.morrisville.edu/up/silentwitness.aspx

By Authority of Chief Enrico D'Alessandro-NYSUP Morrisville
Lieutenant Paul G. Field
NYS University Police @ Morrisville
1st Floor, Brooks Hall
P.O. Box 901
Morrisville, NY 13408
(P)315-684-6410
(F)315-684-6468